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R. T. Garlson, Senior r.ato3: Inspector, CO,

Q

gon I, ewr, N. J.

Tbru:.,D. Ri Muller, Chief RPB-1, Division of A-eaeq

r- nong

-TgE II;VESTGATIW 10 THE QUALITY' ASSURANCE PROGRM OF INDIX

V6INT 3

The eubject- investigation emcompassed four days, "The first day being in the
Couslid4ted Edison in New York Cit-y, the second in the offices
*offices: of
of UPS# Tetin Company, Hoboken, New Jersey, and the thitd and fourth days
in -th offices of United .Enineers and Constructions (U&C), Philadelphiha,
Pennsyivania. The puose of this Qualitv Aseurande Investigation was to
the implemeutation -f -the Indian'Point 3
obtain ,bjecie evidenceof
Quality Assurance Pogram. Ir area of responsility in this investigation

=8s Seionus,, Ill., V,. VI, .) M, XVII and WEIII of Appendin-B to 10 CFR 50..

Unclosed is M

report of the subject investiZation an

t'he followiug is Ty

subjective opinion of the overall Indian Point 3 Quality Assurance Program.
In peneXal, Consolidated Edisoni' sactivity in the QA program oxceeds that
which was outlined and in their Q&supplement to the Indian Point 3 applia

tion dato-.February. 20, 1969., The areas where i find their progzam lacking
At present,
is that of docment control and the ret ntion of QA, docuntris
function
The.auditing
areas.
thesa
of
either
for
exist
no formal procedures
fe0l
I
what
necessary,-lacks
quite
and
'adquate
of U.S Testing,. although
presched
any
lave
not
does
Testing
U.S.
is necessary formal organization.
uled system of audits. In short, it is unlikely that -they kwvl this week
what au4its will be perfoed by them next week. ,Myonly criticism of the

UE&C Q program is their -lack of internal audits especially in their
engineerins departments. They have documented procedures covering %st of
the important elemen'ts as butlined in the Quality Assurance criteria., This
inclutes site audits of their activities., but -it lacks any audits of their
offices.

The -uality Assurance Ptogram of

MCO

wa touched on only briefly.

le

ere assured that all other Quality Assurance activities were the same, and
that the WmDco quality Assuranee program was .in addition to any existing

programs. .EDCO bas assigned a Quality Assurance Manager fotr site activ
itie3 At present he is accumulating a staff, but no proedures regardi ng
Quality-Assurance exists with respect to any WECO activities.. Plans are
that- 1I00O will eventually relieve UE&C of all. their' Quality Assurance
responsbilities at the site. My concern Is that this change-over, unless
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0obeerved very d1ogelY. by alli concemed p~arties,. totiad result in a d18con"
tirnuty 09' Qulity, Assurance surva'.111ance at tbe sitoo1.PBfor4-'thiscVa
over lo affected, W1E)CO should e .required to submit their ,Qual~ty Assurance'
-ain
-notherinveAlt
procedures o h Cii8Ialea for rtviWn -and at. that
tAgation be vade <m,.a smaller ocale of the ft~co aediVities.
he
VIfeel the 1=vstigat ibn Wet *ery smoothly edthat -All dbjectiv;,fo~0
were, -aCCOmpliohe4.' n prblem .. hat mes erwoun er*4 in each
ifVi84tiofl
orahizatioxi -Ixwetigated-. V84 the lack of pereonnel . !Iolesaable -in: the
Quality Arande-progaft of1 that, orvgnizntlwn. At-t hgi.,dd-of each. iar
ovor mote' of -ttio.nveettsatbr4.,inevi2.tably Wauld: want to
doctory Meetitk,
taflk Vith th, saws'' iividual. This. reoulted,4 ta eacth cise' . th
apectors dotiblin up. o onepa- landiv1ual~. Tbereaforej one.ivtgao''
tie was lost wh#e the other Invest igator wa coveving bisa zko of
responsibiliy
netgation are enlosed in the attached
lUadig ofta
* h~ctA'
Te
Conmwato-and. o~citielw 0e -also included Lo each sectioan of the
repot.
report.

SC., J. Itale

*

0enderlon, o Reactor
cc .B.
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